DIRECTORATE OF HEALTH SERVICES ODISHA, BUBANESWAR

*****

No. 8510/HA-MISC-01/2020, BBSR, Date. 30/3/20

To

ALL CDM & PHO.

Sub: Preparedness and management of quarantine centers identified by District Administration.

Sir/Madam,

With reference to the subject cited above I am to state that district administration has identified many quarantine centers at Panchayat to District level. You are requested to coordinate with District administration and prepare a micro plan by attaching the health personnels of concerned or near by health facility {One Medical Officer and one Paramedic [Pharmacist/Staff nurse/ MPH (M/F)/ HW (M/F)]} to each of the quarantine centers. The teams may suitably be instructed to remain vigilant and visit the centers on being informed regarding symptomatic cases and further management may be done as per Covid-19 management protocol. Basic logistics for screening are to be supplied to the teams. Compliance in this regard may please be intimated to the undersigned by 31st March 2020 F.N.

This may be treated as most Urgent

Yours faithfully,

Director of Health Services, Odisha.

Memo. No. 8511 BBSR

Date. 30/3/20

Copy to PS to DC-cum-ACS, Govt. of Odisha, Bhubaneswar for information.

Director of Health Services, Odisha
Memo. No. 8512 BBSR
Copy to PS to Principal Secretary, Health & F.W. Dept, Govt. of Odisha, Bhubaneswar for information.

Date. 30/7/20

Director of Health Services, Odisha

Memo. No. 8513 BBSR
Copy to PS to MD (NHM), Health & F.W. Dept, Govt. of Odisha, Bhubaneswar for information.

Date. 30/7/20

Director of Health Services, Odisha

Memo. No. 8514 BBSR
Copy to DPH, Health & F.W. Dept, Govt. of Odisha, Bhubaneswar for information.

Date. 30/7/20

Director of Health Services, Odisha

Memo. No. 8515 BBSR
Copy to All collector-cum-DM for information and necessary action.

Date. 30/7/20

Director of Health Services, Odisha